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本系统采用了隐形监控和有形操作平台相结合的 B/S 和 C/S 混合架构。采用
ASP.NET 的 ADODB 组件访问 ORACLE，进行数据的存取。通过 ORACLE 的数
据链路远程访问中国税收征管信息系统、车购税征收管理信息系统等业务系统数
据库，利用存储过程和 ORACLE 的定时 JOB 机制，每天定时自动将业务系统中
的待办业务事项抽取到本地数据库的风险信息发布表中，生成自动发布的风险提
示信息。 




























For years, the Party Group of National Tax Bureau and the entire Taxation system 
have been emphasizing the work of building a clean and honest Taxation system. 
Through an enduring study and research, we have concluded a scientific management 
system and achieved a periodical success. With the stable implementation of the third 
Phase of Golden Tax Project and further construction of taxation information 
technology, it would be an irreversible trend to utilize the informational technology in 
internal risk control and management.  
This thesis describes the implementation principle, the key technology and the 
major functions of Internal Control and External Evaluation Management System for 
Provincial State Tax Bureau. The system has been programmed to warn the taxation 
administrative risks in advance both by artificial and automatics. While in the process, 
it monitors the risks by forced block and timely notice. After the business, the system 
would analyze and process the background data of risk monitoring process. At the 
same time, to calculate the data of online commentary system.  
The system adopts a compound structure of B/S and C/S stealth surveillance and 
tangible operating platform, using ADODB of ASP.NET to visit ORACLE and 
process data. Remote access to CTAIS, vehicle purchase tax collection and 
management information systems or other systems are available By ORACLE data 
link. Using stored procedures and Oracle timing job mechanism, the business system 
will automatically do business matters extraction to the local database of risk 
information released in the table every time, And publish the risk prompt information 
what is generated automatically. 
The promotion of Internal Control and External Evaluation Management System 
of Provincial National Taxation Bureau made remarkable achievement in 
responsibility clarification, separation of powers, risk prevention and control. A power 
restraining system is formed, featuring in the aspects of process constraints, 
institutional constraints, and constraints in information technology operation which 
satisfied the requirement of punishing and preventing corruption. 
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第二章  相关技术概述 
2.1 C/S与 B/S架构 
本系统的开发使用了 C/S 架构（C：Client 即客户机，S：Server 即服务器）
与 B/S 架构（B：Browse 即浏览器，S：Server 即服务器）。 
C/S 架构是二层架构体系，可以简单的分为客户端应用层和服务器运行层。
客户端和服务器分别安装不同的程序，客户端用户可以进行系统功能操作，服务
器端超级用户可以进行系统维护、数据管理等操作。结构如图 2-1 所示。 
 
 
图 2-1  C/S 架构结构图 
 
B/S 架构是一个新的 MIS 系统平台架构。它以 WEB 技术为基础，将 C/S 架
构传统的服务器结构部分划分为两种新型的服务器结构，一种是一个或者多个应
用服务器（Web 服务器），另一种是数据服务器。B/S 架构是一个三层架构体系，
其结构如图 2-2 所示。第一层结构为系统应用窗口，即我们常用的 IE 浏览器等
具有同等功能的软件。浏览器发出的数据请求将被转换为 HTML 代码提交给第
二层，形成某些特定的交互功能。第二层结构为 Web 服务器。当第一层启动页
面请求并被第二层接收后，Web 服务器返回自动生成的 HTML 代码处理结果给
第一层。当用户发出的请求还包括数据存储相关操作，页面请求会被一并发给第


















图 2-2  B/S 架构三层结构图 
 







































那么，C/S 和 B/S 两种架构的有机融合充分发挥了两者的优势，互相弥补了
两者的弱势，使应用系统变得操作灵活、维护方便，更新简单，这也是未来软件
设计的大势所趋。结构如图 2-3 所示。 
 
 
图 2-3  C/S 架构和 B/S 架构的融合 
 
2.2 ORACLE数据库 
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